The relations between brand equity and crisis draw the attentions of theorists and practitioners. Previous researches were unidirectional, which suggested that brand equity has an impact on crisis, or crisis influence brand equity. However, the two-way effects between crisis and brand equity are still unknown. The purpose of this paper is to review the findings like the factors that crisis affect brand equity, as well as the process of how brand equity adjusts severity or evaluation of crisis. The researches on the bidirectional mechanism behind the relationship of brand equity and crisis are insufficient, which will be the important directions in the future.
Introduction
Brand equity, which is the most important intangible assets [1] , would inevitably meet crisis no matter how strong it is. As the consumer's cognition and the involvement of the media, crisis management has become a significant part in daily administrations [2] . Laurence Barton presented that the crisis is an uncertain event which will cause potential negative impact. The occurrence of it may lead to huge damage to its organization, staff, product, property and reputation [3] . Since crisis is so frequent and brand equity is so crucial to enterprise, some theoretical studies have been studying their relationship.
On the one hand, the crisis influences brand equity. Zheng F's studies show that the crisis might damage brand equity through influencing perceived quality, purchasing intention, brand attitude [4] . Thus, most theoretical studies about crisis's influence to enterprises would set brand equity as a dependent variable.
On the other hand, brand equity influence crisis. Lin thinks that the crisis outbreaks will bring lots of new challenges to the enterprise marketing, whether the traditional theory can be also used to deal with the crisis has not been verified effectively, and entrepreneurs have to recognize and grasp the functions of all kinds of marketing factors [5] . Keller thinks brand equity, as a vital marketing factor, can make a positive effect in many ways, such as enhancing consumers' loyalty, reducing consumers' elastic reaction, weakening the influence of competitors' marketing campaign [6] . Therefore, how brand equity affect crisis is still questionable.
According to the above researches, crisis influence brand equity and brand equity also influence brand equity. Scholars explore the interaction effect between brand equity and crisis in the two ways without combination. In this paper, We overview the remaining theories and conclusions, investigate the interaction effect in both angels, and make the future research direction about their relationship to expect to definite the interaction mechanism between brand equity and crisis.
The Impact of Crisis to Brand Equity
Focus on the characteristic of crisis, most studies about crisis mainly are public crisis, product harm crisis [7] [8], corporate crisis and brand crisis [9] [10], all kinds of these the crisis have abruptness, urgency and destructiveness.
Brand equity is the important carrier of enterprise credit and enterprise assets, the crisis happened will inevitably affect it. After the happening of the crisis, enterprises have to response to it, but different response strategies mean different remediation effect and different influence to brand equity. Furthermore, crisis mainly damage consumers' confidence, and consumers' own features would also adjust crisis' impact on brand equity. Thus, on the crisis impact on brand equity, theoretical studies can be divided into three parts: impact of crisis relative elements on brand equity, impact of coping strategies to crisis on brand equity, and impact of consumer feature adjustment to crisis on brand equity.
Impact of Crisis Relative Elements on Brand Equity
Brand equity has three definitions from three perspectives: consumer-based brand equity [6] , employee-based brand equity [11] and financial perspective-based brand equity. In marketing field, consumer-based brand equity, which brand equity means consumer-based brand equity, draws a lot of attention as consumers' perception is the key point in marketing management.
Consumers' perspective and behavioral intention is sensitive; some unexpected and serious external events with other factors would affect it [12] . It is generally agreed by the academy that crisis weaken the brand equity. Dawar and Lei think that both correlation between crisis itself and brand association and crisis severity have an impact on consumers' evaluation to the brand and then influence the brand equity. In other words, the more relative the crisis is with brand association, the more harm crisis will do to brand equity. And consumers' perspective to the crisis severity is incomplete intermediary variable to the impact of crisis correlation on brand equity. The higher extent of the perspective, the larger damage it will do to brand equity.
Based on the conclusion that crisis weakens brand equity, it is generally agreed by the academics that the original cause of the influence is the transgression of consumers' expectation. So, as long as the expectation of the consumers is not broken, the influence of the crisis to brand equity is little. It is Dawar and Pillutla find that whatever measures the enterprises take, once consumers keep a high confidence to the company's brand, loss of the brand equity would be rather less. Wu [13] , a Chinese scholar, made the similar conclusion in 2008.
Impact of Coping Strategies to Crisis on Brand Equity
Enterprises' reaction is the key element judging consumers' faith to the enterprise and consumers' faith is the main factor in obtaining enterprises' brand equity (Aaker, 1991) . When it comes to the classification of coping strategies to crisis, numerous scholars like Allen and Caillouet, Benoit and Coombs [14] put forward their opinions from different perspectives, including denying(insist that none crisis happened and deny the accusation to enterprises' crisis), keeping distance (accept the crisis but try to reduce the contact between the organization and the crisis), pandering (seek public support actively), feeling shamed (attempt to acquire forgiveness) and bearing (describe itself as the victim of the crisis). Though numerous scholars explore the impact of coping strategies to crisis on brand equity, they cannot make a standard idea on which coping strategies is the best.
Some scholars insist that apology voluntarily and compromise is the best response. Dawar and Pillutla make an explanation about coping style to crisis influencing brand equity that crisis with its coping methods is a signaling mechanism, which will effect component factors like brand faith and brand attitude, from the angel of information economics, based on the study about product harm crisis. Through examining the theoretical environment based on expectation-evidence framework, Dawar & Pillutla suppose the effective remedial measure to protect brand equity in danger and convey the favorable signal is take valid coping strategy and take the responsibility actively and precisely, rather than deny or make an ambiguous attitude.
Some scholars consider types of crisis decide relevant coping strategies, but their classification standards are not consistent. On studying the impact of brand crisis' remediation strategy on brand equity, Dutta and Pullig [15] divide brand crisis into performance-related brand crisis and value-related brand crisis. They believe that reducing the attack is the best reaction for the performance-related brand crisis and amending and cutting down attacks are better than denying for the value-related brand crisis. Fang et al. separate product harm crisis into "defensible" and "indefensible", in their study, according to Smith [16] 's classification standard whether the product defects and damage violate relative laws and regulations or safety standards. The study finally comes to a conclusion that for defensible product harm crisis, the best strategy to protect product property is arguing, and then attacking, keeping silent and last compromising. On the contrary, for indefensible crisis, compromising is the wisest strategy [4] .
Impact of Consumer Feature Adjustment to Crisis on Brand Equity
In crisis, various purchasing types of consumers and demographics affect the brand equity. For buying behavior, there are different difficulties for enterprises to preserve the brand reputation and brand loyalty with four kinds of consumers' behavior who reduce uncontrollable buying, complex buying, diverse buying or habitual buying. Wu, in his study about individual difference's influence to brand equity, found heavy consumers (with high buying frequency) will keep their brand attitude, quality perspective, purchasing intention and brand desirability in a larger extent, comparing with light consumer (with low buying frequency). If reducing consumers' anxiety, Consumer-based brand equity will loss less. At the same time, differences among consumers' characteristic also have an influence on attribution. According to Laufer's study, female consumers find themselves easier to be hurt in the negative brand publicity and their blame to the exposing enterprise is more than male consumers'. And found in his study about gender and age adjusting brand loyalty, an dimension of brand equity, that female consumers' perspective danger is higher than male consumers, and their loyalty drop more dramatically than male consumers; the larger the age is, the higher extent the perspective danger is in and the more seriously the loyalty will drop. In addition, similar conclusions have been drawn in Buger and Schaie's, Hertzog and Heekhausen's and Schulz's studies. It is a good verification for social psychology theoretical analysis.
The Effects of Brand Equity to Crisis
Brand equity is a multi-dimensional concept, which includes brand desiring, Brand trust, brand loyalty and commitment, brand image and reputation and etc. From concrete objects of study, studies of brand equity's influence to crisis can be separated into two types. One is to directly brand assets as the object; the other is an object with a dimension of brand assets. Scholars draw different conclusions on whichever objects.
Brand Equity Weaken the Influence of Crisis
It is showed by Siomkos et al. [17] , Ahluwalia [18] as well as Sloot et al. [19] studies that brand equity can weaken the influence of negative marketing events.
Taking the brand equity as object, Sloot et al. find high brand equity consumers show greater loyalty to the high-brand product than low brand equity consumers, when crisis occurs when crisis occurs. However, this function would be affected by product natures, which means consumers show higher loyalty to functional products in contrast with extravagant products, in the situation of same high brand equity.
Both Ahluwalia et al. taking a dimension of brand equity as target, they studied brand equity's influence to crisis. Targeting the commitment as a dimension of brand equity, Ahluwalia et al. [20] find that a crisis burst out show a negative information effect to the consumers with a low brand commitment level, but not available to consumers with high brand commitment. For consumers with low commitment, the mental mechanism generating the effect is the judgment of the information diagnosability. For the other consumers with high commitment, their mental mechanism is the explanation of the negative information. Another study taking the reputation dimension of brand equity done by Siomkos et al. found that consumers Perceive lower risk and stronger purchase intention to a brand with higher reputation than one with lower reputation, when facing same negative marketing events and enterprise response.
Brand Equity Aggravate the Effect of Crisis
The Rhee et al. [21] and the Dean [22] find the negative influence of brand equity to enterprises when crisis occurs. The focus of this research is the reputation of enterprises' brand equity. The Dean's research suggests two conclusions, one is that when enterprises take out unreasonable response to deal with crisis, the attitude of consumers towards those enterprises with high reputation will go worse while towards to the lower will improve, another is that even when the famous enterprises make a reasonable response to crisis, they still have to bear the negative influence if consumers believe they should be responsible for the crisis. That means no matter whether the enterprise is responsible for the crisis, the enterprises with high reputation endure worse effect.
Besides, the study in Rhee et al. on automotive industry has reached the same conclusion by using a different theory. Rhee et al. use the expectation-disconfirmation theory as the framework in the research. According to this theory, consumers had an expectation on a product or service based on some clues. When their expectation cannot be met, they will be disappointed. The research by Rhee et al. has pointed out that the brand equity will increase the expectations of consumers to the enterprises, as well as the brand. Generally, consumers believe that the enterprise with high brand equity will provide the products and service that are of high quality and low risk. By contrast, the enterprises with lower brand equity always get lower expectation from consumers. So, the enterprises with higher brand equity will have a greater degree of the disappointment from consumers. This also means the brand equity will aggravate the effect of crisis.
Double-Edged Sword Role of Brand Assets
Recently, the double-edged sword role in the research of brand assets mainly has three aspects. Firstly, the dimension of brand equity in some aspects can weaken the influence on the crisis while strengthen the influence of the crisis in some other dimension, Secondly, the brand assets in some time can weaken the crisis while strengthen the influence of the crisis in some other time, thirdly, the brand assets from a certain perspective can weaken the crisis, the influence of from another perspective it is strengthen the influence of the crisis.
The influence of the double-edged sword role of brand assets in different dimensions: a research which studied in commitment dimension of brand equity by Mattila found that ,when the crisis occurs, high commitment consumers' attitude toward the brand will be fell quickly, while lower commitment consumers tend to forgive the brand, the brand assets on commitment dimensions will strengthen the influence of the crisis, another dimension of brand equity, consumer loyalty as the study found that the influence of brand equity will weaken the crisis.
The influence of double-edged sword role in different time: the research by Roehm and Brady [23] indicates that, if let the consumer immediately after the crisis to evaluate brand, higher brand equity brand in crisis when the extent of the assets fell below, that means brand equity can weaken the crisis, If the delay for a period of time let consumers to evaluate the brand, the brand assets is higher, the satisfaction of consumers to the brand greater, that means brand equity will aggravate the crisis. In short, the brand assets can weaken its influence in a crisis occurs, after a period of time will strengthen the influence of the crisis.
The influence of double-edged sword role in different perspectives: Brady, Cronin, Fox and Roehm measured brand equity in the view of the two double-edged sword roles by the size of overall satisfaction decrease. Brady, Cronin, Fox and Roehm's study find that whether the enterprise deal with negative marketing events or not, high brand asset consumers' satisfaction and purchase intention are still higher than the low brand assets after the incident. However, high brand assets consumers' satisfaction and purchase intention decline a greater degree after the negative marketing events.
Prospects for Future Research Directions
Although there had been lots of researches about crisis and brand equity, these two topics are still a hotspot. For the reason that, the crisis breaks out frequently in reality while the researches about the crisis in theory are narrow, and whether from the point of marketing elements or brand ability, brand equity is an emphasis of the study. Brand equity has an influence on the result of crisis, such as brand attitude and consumer repurchase intention [24] . In addition, crisis itself will also influence the brand equity; meanwhile coping strategies of the crisis will affect the brand equity. According to the above literature review, we propose a new framework including the mutual influence of the crisis and brand equity.
Among these (Figure 1) , the severity and core correlation of the crisis will affect brand equity or its dimensions when a crisis occurs and crisis response strategies after the crisis will also affect brand equity. Therefore, enterprises can choose the optimal strategy in crisis situations depending on the impact of these policies. In addition, some characteristics factors of consumers, such as purchasing behavior, purchase frequency, gender and age, will regulate the impact of crisis on brand equity. In turn, brand equity itself or its dimensions, such as brand trust, brand loyalty and brand reputation, will affect crisis. They draw three different conclusions including strengthening, weakening, or strengthening in some respects and weakening in other respects. These conclusions have diametrically opposite results, which is due to the following aspects, first, inconsistency from the diversity of variable choosing in the brand equity empirical research. Some researches choose brand expectation and some others choose purchase intention; second, variety of moderating variables' choosing, including product property, time and environment of evaluation's disturbance to consumers' attention, gravity of the even, promptness to consumers, and substitutability among brands; third, in studying brand equity 's function in crisis, there are multiple situations, complicated conditions and numerous theoretical basis so that conclusions of research come to different levels.
Based on the content mentioned above, there are two points. Firstly, an interactional dynamic process exists between crisis and brand equity while existing studies mainly focus on brand equity's one-way effect to crisis, ignoring the impact crisis back to the brand equity.
Secondly, brand equity is consumers' cognition to the brands, which change with people's mind, and past research haven't explored consumers' mental mechanism. Thus, dynamic influence of crisis and brand equity can take peoples' mental mechanism into account so that we can explain the crisis from a dynamic and psychological angle as well as put forward new suggestions to crisis response and precaution.
